SMRT
South Carolina/New Zealand Divisions
Virtual Meeting
Friday 6pm, 11th October 2019 (SC)
Saturday 11am, 12th October 2019 (NZ)

Moderators
Jacob Cameron - New Zealand
Melonee Elrod - South Carolina

18:00 US-EDT
11:00 NZDT
Vera Kimbrell BSRT R MR FSMRT
SMRT Safety Committee Chair 2019-2020
MRI Technologist Brigham and Women’s Hospital
Scanning Patients with Implanted Cardiac Devices

19:00 US-EDT
12:00 NZDT
Laura Vasquez Ph.D., RVT (ARDMS), RT (R), (MR),
(ARRT), MRSO (MRSC™)
Assistant Professor, Chairperson, Department of Medical Imaging Sciences
Rush University, College of Health Sciences
Patient Satisfaction vs Patient Experience: What’s the Difference?

19:30 US-EDT
12:30 NZDT
Dr Justin Hegarty MBBS FRANZCR
Radiologist Pacific Radiology, Canterbury, New Zealand
Why MRI Matters in Pelvic Oncological Imaging

20:00 US-EDT
13:00 NZDT
Shawna Farquharson M.SC. (R)
SMRT President 2019-2020
Chief Research Radiographer - The Foley Institute of Neuroscience and Mental Health
Functional and Structural Mapping of Brain Networks for Neurosurgery

20:30 US-EDT
13:30 NZDT
Sarah Green M.Sc (MRI) B.HSc (Med Img)
SMRT Divisions Committee Chair 2019-2020
MRI Technologist Pacific Radiology, Canterbury, New Zealand
Breast MRI - From a Technologist's Perspective

21:00 US-EDT
14:00 NZDT
Meeting Closed